cuetext:
MAYDA: I, um, guess I do. [GO]

Allegro

GRANNY: A ring for the husband, a ring for the wife. I shall pronounce you mates for life. Kiss her, kiss him.

WOMEN: Kiss her, kiss him.

MEN: Kiss her, kiss him.
GRANNY:

Gather 'round and prick your ears, This bliss won't be out done. The Grand

Presto

Crossing Ceremony of May-da and her Honey

Bun!

WOMEN 1:


WOMEN 2:

MAYDA: Ocks, can you take a pic of me in my brand new hand-stitched one-of-a-kind wedding dress before it gets destroyed ...

...by carrot juice? OCKS: Okay, but carrots don't have a lot of juice-- MAYDA: Ocks! Fora Descended! OCKS: WHAT?!

MAYDA: Her birthday is today! OCKS: Oh fluff...it is. MAYDA: I'm so sorry... OCKS: Me, too...Smile?

LALA: It's time for the Countdown to the Crossing of the Century!

GRANNY: Have you never been happier than this moment in your life?[GO ON]
MAYDA:

Smile and nod— and say "Yes," why this stress? Crossing should be— like super chill.

know I should say yes, but I'll confess: My gut is saying no. An eternity with Duane, I mean, at least he's not insane. And not ev'rything has to be perfect. He's sweet, and he's kind, and he's actually a feminist. That's what ev'ry bun wants, right? And a boy who's really dumb, and doesn't
seem to have vocabulary, Can't be that annoying for eternity, right? Say yes,

Say yes, a mate who can't communicate, but always does the dishes,

That's what ev'ry bun wants, right? Right? Right?
GRANNY: Are you willingly, in this moment, under the influence... of nobody but yourself, choosing to cross?

SMILE and NOD and say YES. Who would oppress a positively positive dam like me? I...
know I can’t say no, so I think I got ta go because I de-serve bet-ter pos-si-bly, I mean

I’m a sau-cy young lit-tle flu-ffy bun-ny pop-star. I’m what ev’ry bun wants, right? And

though my Duane is char-ming this e-ter-ni-ty’s a-lar-ming. I de-serve per-fec-tion, right?

Say yes, Say yes! How can I com-mit when I
real-ly wan-na quit?
I de-serve the ab-so-lute best, right? Right? Right?

GRANNY: Are you certain you do not foresee any possible moment...

...in your future where you could be happier?
MAYDA:

will I lose all my merits if I refuse to stand under these

carrots? What am I to do or say, I'll scrub my fans up either way. I risk destroying my

self or my ego! Smile and nod and say yes, say yes, say yes! Five!
I thought I would travel or at least have a private life. That's what ev'ry bun wants, right? But I've already had success and fame and goodness and light, so what else could a bun want, right?

Say yes, say yes! This is what my parents would
want for me, right? Right? Right? Four! And

For... a, I can't believe what

happened to For... That makes me not happy at
She was so close to her crossing. All she needed was more time. That's what every bunny secretly wishes...

Smile and nod and more time, more time, more time! Three!

Mayda, this is the moment on, on, on,
you've been living for!

Cross on

Is n't this what you imagined? Is n't this the destiny you're

Cross on,
meant to choose. Say yes, say yes, on.

Cross

Cross

on.

on.

Piu lento


Two! One!

Two! One!